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2nd Sunday of Advent

6th December 2020

ST AGNES
Saturday: 5.30pm

Mass (Tony Welsh)

Sunday: 10.30am

Mass (Will Reynolds)

Sunday: 11.15am

Children’s Liturgy via Zoom

Monday: 9.15am

Mass (Anne Fordham)

Wednesday: 9.15am

Mass (Richard Darby)
ST CATHERINE’S

Sunday: 9am

Mass and online via Zoom (Ann Crisp)

Sunday: 11.15am

Children’s Liturgy via Zoom

Tuesday: 9.15am

Mass (David Smith)

Thursday: 9.15am

Mass and online via Zoom (Rose and James McCrave)

FR DAVID'S GOSPEL REFLECTION: Hope involves looking forward to something desirable in the expectation
that it may become a reality. In the Bible God is the origin, ground and goal of hope. Today’s Old Testament
readings view Israel’s return from exile in Babylon in the sixth century BC. Psalm 126 indicates that Israel’s hope of
returning had become a reality and reflects the joy the people felt. The origin of this hope was the God who created
them, chose them and promised to be with them always. However, the biblical dynamic of hope did not stop in the
sixth century BC. In Jesus the promise of God has become even bigger and better. According to Luke, John the
Baptist prepared the way for Jesus as the way by which “all Humankind shall see the salvation of God” (3:6). During
these last several months we have been experiencing our own exile in Babylon. Unable to visit our families and
gather in our churches we have all suffered. Has the Lord failed us? Or is He punishing us for infidelity? Many have
found it hard to hold on to their hope. At times it has felt as if we had been left in the wilderness. However, like John
the Baptist, others have found that there is much to do in the wilderness to prepare for the lord’s coming. What
keeps us from despair, what keeps us a people of hope, is the Christian paradox of Advent: He who is to come is
already here. He is in our midst, in our hearts, in our brothers and sisters.

MASS READINGS can be found at universalis.com/mass.htm.
PLEASE PRAY for all who have died recently and their families, especially Barbara Formby, James
Mayne, Patricia Meyer, Patricia O’Shaughnessy, Will Reynolds, Diane Tod and Tony Welsh.
PLEASE PAUSE FOR PRAYER FOR:
Will Reynolds on Wednesday 9th December at 11.30am when his funeral will take place at St Agnes.
Marion Reynolds would like to thank parishioners for all their kind thoughts and prayers and especially for
all the sympathy and Mass cards the family has received.
Barbara Formby on Thursday 10th December at 1.30pm when her funeral will take place at Landican.
Patricia Meyer on Friday 11th December at 9.15am when her funeral will take place at St Agnes.
May they rest in peace. Please remember their families during this difficult time especially as funerals are
restricted to 30 people.
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NEW REGIONAL RESTRICTIONS are now in effect with Wirral placed in Tier 2. This means that for St
Agnes the public celebration of Mass can now recommence. Normal Mass times are now reinstated. St
Catherine’s Sunday Mass at 9am will continue to be available via Zoom using this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84015861524. Children’s Liturgy via Zoom also continues on Sundays at
11.15am. Please contact Phoebe in the Parish Office (stagneswestkirby@gmail.com) if you would like to
receive the link weekly and the weekly recording of Sunday Mass.
GUIDANCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MASS: In line with governmental and diocesan guidelines we
have the following safety measures in place:
• on arrival for Mass, a steward will ask you to sanitise your hands and guide you to a suitable
bench depending on whether you have come as part of a household or as an individual observing
at all times the 1m+ social distancing procedures.
• everyone must wear face coverings; please bring your own covering with you. There will be some
available if you do not have one.
• please remain in your bench at the end of Mass and wait to be asked to leave by a steward. This
ensures safe distancing on exiting the church.
• we have calculated that a maximum of 80 people will be able to attend each Mass at St Agnes. If
you are able to attend Mass in the week, please do come then so that those who can only attend
Mass on a Sunday are able to. Booking is not required. We are sorry if church is at full capacity
when you arrive, however, please understand the stewards are following guidelines to protect
everybody. Please also bear in mind that the obligation to attend Mass on Sunday and Holy Days
remains suspended. Thank you very much for your co-operation and understanding.

CHRISTMAS MASSES
Thursday 24th December: 6pm and 8pm
Friday 25th December: 10.30am
In line with governmental and diocesan guidelines we are limited in the number of people who can be in
church at any one time. In order to ensure we keep to our maximum numbers we will need to implement
a booking system for the Christmas Masses and entry will be by ticket only. Today there will be booking
request forms in benches to complete if you would like to request a place at one of the Christmas Masses.
Please place it in the basket when exiting church. If you are not at Mass, please email Phoebe in the
Parish Office (stagneswestkirby@gmail.com) from Monday 7th December with ‘Christmas Mass’ in the
subject heading and your details including which Mass you would like to attend and how many people in
your bubble will be attending with you (this is very important). Alternatively please call Phoebe in the St
Catherine’s Parish Office on 0151 632 4388 on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday between 9am and
11.15am. Your place will be confirmed once you receive a ticket, which will also include Test and Trace
requirements. We will be live streaming two Christmas Masses on Thursday 24th December at 5.30pm via
Zoom from St Catherine’s and at 8pm from St Agnes. We welcome everyone to join in this way should
you not be able to attend Mass in person. Please bear in mind that the obligation to attend Mass on
Sunday and Holy Days remains suspended. Thank you very much for your co-operation and
understanding.
PRAY AS YOU GO DURING ADVENT: Why not 'Pray as you go' (maybe in the car or on foot) or ‘Pray
as you stay’ (at home) to help prepare for Christmas? Can you spare about 10 minutes a day, or 20
minutes a week to follow an Advent Retreat. Your life will be transformed! Full details can be found
https://pray-as-you-go.org/retreat/advent-and-christmas
or https://www.sacredspace.ie/retreats/advent2020. Pray as you go is a daily prayer session and can be
downloaded from your usual app store. In collaboration with Sacred Space, you can also listen and read
step-by-step via the Sacred Space website.
IN THE BEGINNING... a Liturgy for Advent The parish of Saint Phillip Neri in Birkenhead will be livestreaming In The Beginning... a Liturgy for Advent from Saint Michael and All Angels Church, Woodchurch
on Thursday 17 December at 7pm. Please join online via www.churchservices.tv/woodchurch for an
evening of Advent scripture readings, poetry and music. It’s the perfect way to ensure that Christ is kept at
the centre of your Christmas preparations at the end of this extraordinary year. If you’re unable to watch
“live” the liturgy will be available to watch again on the parish YouTube channel.
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SVP SCHOOL HOLIDAY MEAL PROJECT: Would you be able to volunteer two to four hours a week
during the Christmas holidays to help with ordering, packing and distribution of food for families in the
local area? No cooking is involved. Please contact either: Angie Aitken on 0151 625 8670 07760/455
6161, Jo Fear on 0151 625 0374, Pat Faragher on 0151 625 2303/07985 120508, or John Fegan on
07549 936098. Thank you.
CARITAS AT CHRISTMAS APPEAL 2020: Caritas would like to provide food and gifts to those most in
need in the Shrewsbury Diocese this Christmas and are asking for your support, even the smallest
contribution will make a big difference. Online giving is available through Virgin Money Giving and links
can be found on the Caritas website: caritasshrewsbury.org.uk/contact.
FRIENDS OF THE HOLY LAND have received a very sad message from St Martha's House in
Bethlehem. They have had to cancel next Saturday's Zoom meeting showing the ladies demonstrating
their Christmas cooking skills because a rise in Covid infections has led to a new lockdown. If you have
already signed up to join in, you will receive news of any new arrangements. They hope to offer a new
date, but in the meantime please remember our fellow-Christians in that troubled land in your prayers.
Would you like to receive the weekly newsletter electronically or do you
know anyone who doesn’t have access to the Internet and would like a
paper copy sent to them? Please contact Phoebe in the Parish Office
(stagneswestkirby@gmail.com).
Second Sunday of Advent

Second Sunday of Advent (Year B)

“Get the road
ready for the Lord;
Gospel: Mark 1:1-8
make a straight path.”

Gospel: Mark 1:1-8
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Colour in the picture of a family who have come together to prepare for Christmas.
For Advent prayers and reflections visit cafod.org.uk/worship

How will you prepare for Christmas? Write or draw a picture on the back of this sheet
showing what you will do.
Make a straight path
Today we think about preparing a way and making a straight path for the Lord. How will
you do that this Advent?
Untangle these paths and straighten out which one is which. Match each letter path to a
number action that we can do to get ready for Jesus.
Prepare a way for the Lord
A
B
C
D

1. Say sorry

2. Care for
others

3. Make the
world a
fairer place

CHILDREN’S LITURGY
(Redemptorist Publications)
IN THE GOSPEL TODAY... John
the Baptist tells the whole
countryside to get ready for the
coming of the Lord, the powerful
one. John the Baptist says he is
not worthy to even untie the Lord’s
sandals. John baptises with water,
but the Lord will give us all the Holy
Spirit.
A PRAYER TO SAY.. Father in
heaven, help me to get ready for
Jesus. It is wonderful that Jesus
wanted to live with us on the earth.
Help me to be kind to everyone,
because we are all the brothers
and sisters of Jesus. Amen.

4. Share

Visit our online Advent calendar for families: cafod.org.uk/familyadventcalendar
Catholic Agency for
Overseas Development
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